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JACKSON COUNTY ROAD BONDS KNOCKED
OUT BY DECI ON OF SUPREME COURT

WINS IS '

REVERSED BY

OPPER COURT

Decision Knocking Out the Jackson

County Roail Bend Issue of

$ 1 ,500,000 Is Written by Justice

Unrnctl of Snlcm.

JACKSON COUNTY MUST
FIND NEW WAY TO PROCEED

Report That Decision Was Favorable

Spread Early, Out It. Proved

to Bo Untrue.

HA 1. 101, .Inn. ax-- In

wrllion by .Iwlleo llurmdl. tho mi'
promt ! ( ((Hlny rmortud llitf hi

nf" III t'ilClllt I'KHll of.lHrlwii
iHHinty hiiiI tii I list iIim bond iuhmc

of l00,(IU0, vnltt.l hy (tin mh.iI.. of
.Ist'limui wiinly iti Scptnthar w in-

valid. Th xiUi1, III I lhoounl,
Imd mm mwr lo nlt u HHi'int election
fur the HIImm of voting roiul IhhkIm,

In IiIh opinion, .huttlco Burnett
hold Hint nit a iiHXHtlvo iot mining
liownr urhIimI liicurrlnx Indebted- -

iioh lli HiiitHiilm! aortlou of tint roil-- 1

itlUKlmi Ih iKilf'HAi'niilim; tint I tlio

nuwlur i or I Mff county court uro thu
Miuio iin thoy woro hoforo tin ninond- -

iiutiil only tlio form of tlio restriction

POWER PLANE

AT PROSPECT

IS COMPLETED

MACHINERY

Imlttlitwliii rhniiKed, oporntlon. TiwU inndo liy offl
Hint Although of lornl company woro

power tlio Ntuto Imd provldod witlMfnetory, no
inotliod of on election of 'Hi anticipated.

upon construction of now
inooHiiriHi. boon vory woro

for on county awarded and tlio machinery ordered
In iiImoiico Kluco Hint tliuo

wiih no (ttitlinrlty for hnldlhg tlio
oll'I'liOII III (IIOtloi kiiiI would not
vnllditto tlio propoHod Indobtmlnowi,
tlio In t hut rospoot
not oxucutliiK. Tlio fur-th- or

hold Hint county oriturx or
wurruutM nro lliu only form In which

liiilulitodnonti may ho
tlio pronoul ntuto of

mid that tlio couutlOH liavo
iih yot no powor to borrow monoy or
liwuo houilri.

In llio oiii' loiluy, n m.i-jnri- ly

of th court holil tlitit tlio
fit ii puitM ii looiil'luw llio

Mini roforomtuin ul tlio oloo-lio- n

uoxl N'ovmnlior which will lie the
iiiilliorixulioti olMucKkoii county lo -

Nllll llOMlIri,

Tlio ciifeo wiu IiioiikIiI Ii.V K. M. Au-

di u ln.myor of .IuoKmhi county,
to unjoin llio Uminnoo ol' .l,r)00,()()ll
in lioinU Tot' tlio iiurpoHo ol' liuililiiiK

ooil ioiiiIh, iih volcil liy llio roHiili'iitf
of llio county, In llio lower court
JihIkc CiiIUiih iipliclil llio liouil iHiio,
lull on nppcnl lie wiih rcvcixcil,

Tlio iiovnh that tlio road bond Ihhuo

had Imen luxl In tlio Hiipiomo court
upload rapidly over tlio city thin

and ovorywhoio wiih
In hIIoiico. Tlio roHldontH

Med ford or llio entire ltoi;no
lllvor woro of ono mind In

to tlio IioiiiIn, iih wiih hIiowh by
tho ovorwImlinliiK voto rocordoil In

tholr favor at oloctlon.
I'romluont cIHzoiih mo not particu-

larly downciiHt by tho dofoat of tlio
IioiiiIh, but wjll procood nt onco to
find Home wny lit which to
llio noi'OHHiiry anonoy with to
build hotter roiulH.

A rumor wiih Hprond thin mornltiK
to tho of font that tho bond Ihhuo hud
been iiuHtiilnoil ond on ovory liaml
I hero wan j'oJoh'hiK'. Had tho rumor
proven tru'o Mudford huvo boon

iicuno of u moat colobrutlou HiIh

ovonhiK,

27 In Wreck.
WlNNll'hHI, Man., .Inn, aa. Word

Iiiih boon received that tlio Cana-

dian Northern railway oxproHH wiih

wrecked mid wont over mi omluuik-inen- t,

27 pormiiiH Injured,
Murphy, who lu

Raid to bo fatally at Colo, Hunk.,

'iV iiorllnvoHl of lioro,

Power Has Been Turned Ip Line to

Gold Hill and Will Soon Be Turned !

Into the System Throti(jliout the

Valley.

AWAITS INSPECTION BY

ENGINEERS

Then New Plant Will Be Put at

Work Developing

Power.

'I'Iih now powttr Ikmi st I'rnspctl
MiiiBtnirliHl by tho 'iopr)t (,'oiiMlrnt

ttiiu ishiiiimo hi h (Hint or 11.000.000
hiiiI developing lo.ooii horn-powe-

Iimm liK'ti eotnplotiMl. 'IIih hjwt Iijih

Ihhmi liirnod Into tlio Hum Iwidlng lo
(told Itny mill within tlui ntixt Iti or

It Im turned Into tlio Hh- -

twin throuichout tho vnlloy, supple-montlu- g

tlio priMunt power generated
at Cold Itny.

Tlio power would luivo been turned
Into tlio mtttniii DitoiiKlioiit tlio vnl
loy Movotnl days ngo, hut tlio offlcln'ti
of tlio coiiiiwny nro awaiting tlio nr
1 1 vii I of ounliioem from tlio nine bin cry
lioiimi fiirnUliliiK tlw equipment of
tlio now In onlvr tlint they
iiilulif t lifiriimlili l.il mil I It n iiliiiil I...,...- " v..r... -- . ..... .... '......
Iioforo It whs finally pinned In steady

upon IioIiik tlio
mid tlio loKhtlutlvo cIhIh tlio fully

of tlio howovor, and delay
voting tlio

officer mid dlrort IokUIiiIIvo
' Tlio tlio plant

It IihiI novor otttHlillnliiHl Iikm rapid. Contrnat
plmi voting luilolit- -

oiIiiimm tlm of willed thoro Inm Marrli. tlio work

It

muotidtuunt ImiIiik
holf court

tlio

loiinty
undur

lobulation

liowovor,

iiouuty uiulor
iniliiiliu'

iiwh,

It
of

mid
vnlloy

tho

hociiio
which

would
tlio

Hurt

horo

IioIiik
Ooiiductot'

hurt,
inllcB

two will

plunt

niiy

Iihn proKrtNwod In a iiiohI witUfaetory
iiiaunor. 11 hint boon eroded under
tlio direction of II. C. Stoddard, vice
president and Konoral malinger of tlio
I'rotipect ('otiHtruotloii rnmpmiy, who
for Movornl yonrn linn boon neiieral
Miiporintoiideht of tliu Hokiio lllvcr
Mlcctrle rompnuy.

Tlio plant Iiiih mm Kouorntor mid
water whool with an overload enpne-It- y

of 10,000 liorHoyuwor. Spnco Iiiih
boon loft for liiHtnllliiK three nddl-tlou- al

iiultx which will eventually io
volop 10.000 lioropi)wor. To build
tlio plant required tlio hauling of
1 100 toiiri of iiKichluory mid Kiippllo,
which wnK hauled by teaniH from 30
to no iuIIor over mountain rondo,

FRISCO TRAPSH00TERS WIN
BY A SINGLE POINT

SKATTI.i:, WiihIi., Jim. 23. liy n
hiule point, the Sim Francisco trnp-hliooler- rt

ilel'eatcil the I'ortlmiil loum
yohlenluy, 1H7 lo 18(1. Tlio affair
in u pari of llio northwest tuur of
the (cum mill was held muter (he
iitiHiicoK.of tho Scuttle dun club. Tho
Kim Frmicihco lAmii i couipoweil of
I'Yotl Willcl of Sun KrmuMHco mill
Iko Kinlier of Seattle and tlio I'ort-
lmiil team compriHos I'eto llolohnii
anil V. A. KohertKon. YoKlonlnyV
victory uives tho Sun Frnueincanrt six
wiiiH out of tlio hoven huots hold
tluiH far.

-- -ii .i
CUT OUT OBEY BUT

KISSED FAIR BRIDE

I.OS AN0KLBS, Cnl., Jan. a.-N'- ow

thul u woiumi in California limy
vote, her lights unit iiioh'h rihtH uro
equiil anil the word "ohoy" kIioiiIiI ho

omit ted from tho niitrriiiKO ceremony.
Thin ix tlio opinion hold today hy
.linljyo Fnink Willis, who pruolioos
what ho preaches.

JihIko WiIHh married MIks Mildred
ArelmiKo of Milwiuikeo nnd fleorjro J
MarneH of Lim AiihoIob. y way of
omphiiHiH, he ki"HCl llio hrido,

Throo Go Poison Route,

TNMtW IIAUTK, lml., J".
William MoVoy, Ins wife

imd tlieir fi months' old child woro
found doml in their homo hero today.
Tho family wiih dentituto mid il is
holiovcd tlio nnvoiitu poisoned tho child

nnd tlit'li ended their u lives.

I

Plant at Has Completed

CMHCaji u&uat 'r ' '" r" ' ""l,"nj$ J4isgpffyrT

lffffTriMr?PW TiTiWPiTrIT i BwlBlfM
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'I'IiIh Mum construction woik In iiroj;ns on the now K)cr plant t
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Golden Octopus Group Near Ashland

Is Taken Over hy Forbes and

Sclmiitt Have Eastern Capital to

Develop Propcrlics,

II, !'. Foihcs mid M. V. Schutitt ol
thin oily luivo I oonU'oI of thu
(loldcii Octopin kimiip of iniiiw near
AhIiIhiiiI and will begin .toiiivo le
velonment work in tho nour fttturn.
Tho local men have the 'hnokiitK of
hi ciihleru llunuoinl iutoiet.

Thu local men hnv tnk(i h hoitd-in- g

leiiho on tho t'conp which iiicluiW
the Shorty IIopo, .Mnttern iiiul Ah-Imi- d

mines. Tho prion iuoliil will
run up into thu Mix flRtiroa.

Tho mine show iplcudiil vnlitott
nnd cover over 700 uoroa of laud. A
lrillO-fo- ot tunnel on tho Shorty Mope
hIiows tho oxtcnt of tho ore. Tlio
Ahhliind mine was opened up in 1SUI
mid Iiiih produced pay oro ovor since,
though il Iiiih not been operated con-

tinuously, owiuj; to iutorunl ntrifo
uuioiij; tlio owner. Tho Shorty IIopo
wiik oponed up yearx nifo, o mill he-n- li

M ailed duriiiK tlm "MU.
M'eithrs, I'oihtui ami SelnnitL state

tliti I llioy huvo suffieiont hnokiii? to
dovolop tho mine oxtenttivnly,

will (hvI tho work within
u week nnd dovclopiuout will ho

rushed.

TYPEWRITER SMITH'S ESTATE
IS DISTRIBUTED BY COURT

SKATThK, WuMi., Jan. 'J:i.-- Tho

Kill county elnlo of llio Into I. (
Smith, typewrit cr inuii, was today
dihtrihutod hy court decree to Mii.
Flora Ik Smithi whhiw, Hunm Lyman
Smith, sou, mid Flora Smith, daugh-
ter, each rooolvinjj ono-thir- d of the
estate valued at iM.I'Ja.OB-- Tho
site of tho Smith huildiiiKi
now uudor was awarded
to the Mm

C PROTESTS

ERECTION Hi: GROWING

Send Official Communications to

Southern Pacific and City Cou-

ncilWould Have the Application

Disallowed.

Ladloe of the CirqiUyr Mod ford club
Ituvo Mont In official 'protMts to th
Southern l'setru- - ami tho city council
ronnrdluK the erection of n tank for
proving materials on tho railroad

rlitht of way south of Main street.
Thy rood as follovys:

MlfiDKOHD, Ore., Jan. L'2, 1012.
Soiithorn Pacific Ka'lrpml Compnny,
'Mr. Kononbuuni, Agont Hour Sir:
Undoi-Htandlii- u tliarct Is n movomout
on foot. Hint hi lain pooplu coiitom-pint- o,

tlio liiBtuUntloiiof a Hprny fac-

tory or depot upon tho right of way
of tho H. I, rnllrotul company within
(ho oorporato limits of t litu city, wo
horoby protetit such action, knowing
Hint Ihi'mo ijunntitloaof orohnrd spray
whou hundlod in bulk produco u most
foul mid unple.iB.iiit odor. Wo horoby
roiiuoit you to torwurd this protest
to tho proper ot'flolnls ot your com-- .
pnny, and lrny (hut thoy inny soo fit
to dlauUow any iimillcntlon for por-jn- lt

to locnto HiichBprny Avorka or
tnnka upon tho right ot wny of tho
3. l H. It. coiiumny," within tlio city
llinlU of Medford- -

UoHiiooctfuIly Hiibmlttod,
THIS hADIKS OUKATiaU MI3DFOUD

CMTIl.
MnrgnroJ. II. llnvls, ItucordliiK Soo--

rotary.
liy Mrs. J. M. KlQt, AoIIiik 1'rosi- -

dont. ,'.
'IH Hon. V. U. danon, Mayor City

of Medford Dour Sir: llndorHtniul- -

liiK thoro Ik a movimuiont on foot,
Hint cortnln peoplo contomplnto tho
Installation of a spiny factory or

I'rtKpoct which Is now ready for

01T '

OFFICE

Durinn 1911 Clerk Received $5026 in

Fees, an Increase of $1011 Over

1910, When $4015.75 Was the

Amount Taken In.

The dncremte ill tho unbuilt of
huiiiin. tiKiiMicteil hy jHokson ooun-t- y

in roflwtod bv thjtiros pithorod in
the county clerk's office for tho yonr
11)11 when coniimred with like ilguros
for 1010. County Clork Colommi hns
uot as yet written his annual report,
but e.ets to do so soon.

lluriiij: 1911 tho county clork re-

ceived $.)02d.S.'i in fees, mi increase
of $1011.15 over 1010, whou ho col-

lected 5.7.'). Figiiroti for each
iiionth show mi iuoorase over tho cor-
responding month durinj; 1010. In
Doeeinher tho county clerk received
$(108.05 in fees, which hronks nil rec-

ords in his office.
During 1011 Cupid was vory busy

in Jnckson county. Tho county olork
issued '110 uinrriiuro liconsen as
asnint an even 230 in 1010.

Durinj; IflU tho olork issued 0114
tithing and huntim; licences, as
upiinst I1720 in 1011. So far this
month he has issued nearly 100 fih-- i

and hunting: licenses.

within tho corporuto limits of this
city, wo hereby protest such notion,
knowing Hint lurgo quantities ot or-

ohnrd spiny when liundlodo In bulk
produco n most foul and unpleasant
odor, Wo trust you will glvo this
mnttor your ourly consideration nnd
cancel any application for permit to
locnto suoh sprny works or tanks
within tho city limits ot Medford.

Rosyoctfully submitted,
THU lVniKti GHlSATElt MEDFORD

OMJB.
Aniiio M. Root, Acting President.

depot upon the right ot wny 'of tho MnrRnrct 11 Davis, Recording rn

riutiic Rtvllroad compnny rotary.

ENGLAND

PREPARI

tireion Hiitorlctl Is!
city Hall .. ,va
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NGTO

EGYPT

Stern Warning to the Khedive Issued

to Effect That Egypt Must Remain

Absolutely Neutral in War Between

Italy and Turkey.

NATIONALS PROTEST
BUT WITHOUT AVAIL

Great Britain Is Said to Be favoring

Italy Lord Kitchener Takes

No Chances.

CAIRO. Ksypt, Jan. 23. Evldonco
today Is piling up that Groat Britain
Is gctthiB ready to grab Egypt.

The latest step In this direction is
n stern warning to the khcdlvo that
Kgypt must bo absolutely neutral In

tho war between Italy and Turkey,
despite the fact that the country Is

nominally In Turkish territory. Tho
warning was specific, Lord Kitchener,
tho British consul general. Informing
tho khcdlvo that England will not
tolerate any connlvaaco by the Egyp

tian authorities In tho smuggling of
arms, ammunition or supplies to tho
Turkish forces Irf 'Trtpolf,'"ie1t "alone
the transportation of troops across
the country.

Tho Egyptian Nationalists aro ma
king vigorous protests, but without
avail. They contend that Ekypt, as
a part of tho Turkish empire, not-
withstanding the sovereignty of
England, has an unquestioned right
not only to assist Turkey by permit-
ting tho transportation ot supplies,
but also by actually furnishing

Despite tho enforced promise from
tho khcdlvo that Egyptlwlll remain
neutral, Kitchcuer Is taking no
chances. The result is that, although
professedly neutral herself, Great
Britain Is actually lending support
to Italy.

All along tho coat, from Solium to"

Alexandria, the coast guard has boon
reinforced hy soldiers nnd police to
prevent the smuggling of supplier
The western land frontier is being
patrolled by swift camel corps and
Bedouin trackers, and n detnehmont
of British mounted troops is watch-
ing the African side of the Suor. canal
to prevent the landing of contraband
of war. So vigilant is the surveil-
lance that a Turkish officer making
his way unaccompanied from lloirut
to Tripoli to join his cpmmnud there
wns nrrosted on Egyptian soil and
turned hack.

Commenting upon this incident, the
Cniro corrosondent of the London
Tiin.cs, whoso dispatches nro Usually
inspired, wires signiflonntly:

"It is essontial that tho Egyptian
government bhould tuko tho strictest
precautions to maintain neutrality,
sinco utiy infraction of it might ovon-tunl- ly

cost Egypt dearly."
Hut Egypt is a largo country. Arms

and men luivo been slipping through,
although the khedivo can truthfully
say that ho hud no knowledge of
them. Authentic information conios
from Tripoli thut tiio Turkish troops
tiro hoing regulnrly supplied, mid that
they hnvo sufficient arms and ammu-
nition on hand to prosecute tho war
for months,

-

MEDFORD SPLENDID HOST

(Eugene Rogistor.)
That tho Medford peoplo

aro splondld hosts la enthu-
siastically doclarctl by tho Eu-

eoeo delegation to tho Retail
Merchants convention thut
hns just closed at tho Roguo
rlvor capital, Tho visitors
woro uniido thoroughly tit
homo, uud woro shown ovory
possible courtesy.

EBOII BELLS

ARE KEPT BUSY

BYW.A.MARVIN

Now Wife Number Two Swears ts
Complaint Charging Him With Non-Supp- ort

of Child May Bring

Charge of Bigamy Also.

WIFE NUMBER ONE GOT

DIVORCE, SISTER WED HIM

Later, Believing Second Marriage

Was Null and Void, He Mar-

ried Wife Number Three.

A warrant wn issued hy Justice
of tho Peace (Horn O. Taylor Tues-

day morning for the urnM of W. A.
Marvin, a. prominent mining man of
Gold Hill, for failure to contribute to
the support of his child. A complaint
ohnrging hignniy will prohahly fol-

low. Complaint was mnde hy Lorctto
Marvin, a woman puqortiiig to he '
his wife.

Marvin's voyage on the matrimonial
sen hns been n stormy one, accord-
ing to tho authorities who are work-
ing rfn the case. It begun early in
1000 when he married Murcclli Mar-
vin, his first wife. With her ho is
snid.tp scleral
months. Her lister, Loretlo, lived
wiih thorn. Finnlly Mrs. Marvin, the
first, went east for n visit and left
Marvin n'nd her sister in their home.
On her return she states that she
found Loretto and Mnrvin living to-

gether. She immediately applied for
a divorce, which wns granted on
March 10, 1910, nt Oregon City. On
March 22, 1910, Man-i- n married the
sistor Loretto nnd a. short lime nftcr-wnr- d

she gave birth to a child. A
few months later they separated.

Mnrvin then came to Gold Hill.
There ho mot Gwendolyn Stickler, u
beautiful young girl, and nftcr con-
sulting a lawyer ut Portland, returned
to Gold Hill and married her. Mar-
vin maintains that as he had fought
tho ease nt Oregon City that his
wedding with Loretto wns null and
void ns it occurred without the timo
specified hy law, of six months, hav-
ing ehived. ,

In tho meantime Loretto came to
southern Oregon, and demanded that
Marvin support her child. Tho mat
ter wns then brought to tho atten-
tion of the local authorities, but
owing to the health of Mrs. Marvin,
the third, tho mattor was allowed lo
lio dormant until this timo. Some
time ago a diild was born to Mnrwn
and his third wife.

A complaint was sworn to boforo
Jttstico of the Ponce Taylor Tuesday
morning charging non-supp- of tho
child. Mnrvin will ho nrresled and
prosecuted on this ohnrgo at onco. In
tho meantime the authorities will en
deavor to determine whether Marvin
is guilty of bigamy or not, which
rests on the muttor of his niarriugo
to Loretto a few days after halng
divorced from wifo number one.

Marvin has resided at Gold Hill
for some timo and hns been identi-
fied with sovornl different milling
activities in that section.

Woman Lynched.
HAMILTON, On., Jan. 23. Hello

Hathaway wns lynched nnd her body
rlddlod with bullets and threo niou.
tho woman's allcgod accomplices la a
murder, sufforod a similar fato hero
today after a mob had stormed tho
Harris comity jail and overpowered
tho prisoners. Tho victims wero nil
negroes. Tho ijuurtot were charged
with tho murder ot Norman Uadloy,
a far in or, who was mysteriously shot
Tho victims rofusod to confess.

Peace Reigns In Ecuador.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jnu. 2;k- - It

was officially roported at tho htiito
department in v niessngo from tho
American consul ut Guayaquil thut.
articles of peace, ending tho revolu
tion in Ecuador, have been signed by
the leaders of tho federal troops and

-
J rovoltitiomstb.


